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Zionist Conversazione. 

Dr. RABINOWITZ ON 
"CULTURAL PROBLEMS 

IN P ALESTINE.n 

The forLnightly conversazione took placr 
al the Zionist Hall on Tuesday night. 

Mr. J. Weinreich '\as in the chair. 

Rabbi Dr. Rabinowitz gave an interest
ing lecture on "Cultural Prohlems in Pales
tine.,. Erel.t Israel, he said, mus£ not be 
1egarded merely as a place of refuge; it 
must be built on a ound cultural and 
eth~cal basis. It i.s piritual in essence, and 
to understand it properly one must regard 
it ]n the proper light. 

Religion, continued the le<.:Lurer, played 
a \ery important part in Palestine to-day. 
There \\as a strong P oa lei Mizrachi and 
Poalci Agudah Israel '\hich exerted great 
infiut-nce o ·er the whole !ishuL. kvutzoh 
lik,~ Hodgers and Chofetz Chaim set a fine 
example Lo Lhe rest of the country. The 
orthodo:x. Chalutzim \\ere a powerful force , 
and through them the religious spirit in th 
Yishuh wa~ being strongly deYeloped. 

The Old Yishub and the New. 
Corn paring the old Yishuh with the nev., 

Di. Hahino\\itz said that the Jews of the 
old Yi~hub "ere strongly imbued with Jewish 
cultun', and were devoted Lo the Je\\ish ideal. 
The ne\\ Yishuh despised the old and did 
nol sePk lo understand them. It was im
possih]e for the old Yishub to undergo a 
ll ansformalion suddenly; conflict would ha\'e 
heen arnide<l if the new l. ishuh had 
apiHoad1e<l Lhe old and asked them Lo help 
lo develop the cultuial life of Eretz Israel. 

The quc::;Lion of Lh Ycshiba:i 'as import
ant: as the) oulh \\ere gradually disappearin~ 
f1om them. Dr. Habino\\ ilz suggl led thal 
th ir 1·unil'ulu111 should b • '\icier and more 
rnudrin ~o that the 1uulh ~Ludying in th~rn 
should lie trained lo cam a li\•ing. Tlw 
voulh of the old Yi:shuh =lwul<l act a" a 
brid re hetween the old and the new life in 
Pak l inc; the difficulty \Hls Lhdt Lhev ha<l 
left Lhe old Yishuh bul had 11ol heen <.thle 
to adapt themselves lo the new. It should 
he the duty of the leaders lo bring about a 
1 approchemenl. 

In South Africa, continued lhe lecturer. 
the .;;;piritual lJOnd with Erel7. lsrael l1ardl) 
cxi.:Le<l. an<l C\'en those \\ho \\ orked for it 
hardly kne\\ what it stood for. The proLlern 
should he understood in all iLs apecls, and 
this \\ af most important, for Eretz Israel 
was destined lo become the cultural and 
spiritual centre of world ]c\H}. 

::vT1•, ..:;r~. \lin ish, Pam, Weinrei('h and }laze 
took part in the discussion , lo which Dr. 
Rabinowitz replied. 

l\lfiss Rosrnberg contributed a pianof orle 
solo. l\1r. Losman recitations and }fr. Laden 
a hun1orou~ Succoth ~ketch. \Hillen h} him· 
self, which \\as \ery much appreciated. 

B. BRESLIN, 
The Hebrew Sculptors and 

Monumental \Vorks, 

136, BUITENKANT ST., 

CAPE TOWN. 

Phone for designs 2-4033. 
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All the best houses are showing Tobralco. It makes up so charmingly; 
it is so well worth making up. Dressmakers-home or professional
feel Tobralco does them real credit. Mothers say the children look their 
nicest in Tobralco. Everyone agrees there's nothing like it for wash and 
wear. Neither sunshine nor constant tubbings will harm it$ lovely colours. 
Look in at your Stores and choose from the new season's Tobralco 
designs and colourings. Every yard Tootal guaranteed. 

lf'hen buying ready-to-wear fro cks f or _i'oune:f, ask to see some CheJro mode/J. 
All beautifully cut an:! fin ished. In 'J'ootal fabrics. 

TOB 
AECO 

SO EASY TO WASH - SO HARD TO WEAR OUT 
See name on selvedge • 27/28 inches wide 1/6 per yard 

AT THE JOHANNESBURG EXHIBITION you will see some charmi ng crease-resisting fabrics 
lllJde by the makers ot Tobralco. L YS !'AV- makes up ec1ually well in t ailored or softer styles; TOOT AL 
LINEN is a superb dress linen ; ROBIA, a delicate semi- transparent cotton. All guaranteed by Tootal, 

If any difficulty in obtaining, write 
Tootal P.O. Box 1023, Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Box l833, Johannesburg. Tootal P.O. Box 1534, Durban, Natal. 

TOOTAL BROADHURST LEE COMPANY LIMITED MANCHESTER r 

"Calcarium" 
THE DECORATION FOR ALL HOMES, 

HOTELS, HOSPITALS, etc. 

DURABLE AND ECONOMICAL. 

Send for Colour Cardi from Agents: 

E. J. DANCER & SONS, 
1, BURG STREET, CAPE TOWN. 

ENGLAND 


